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Cruise In Limited 8 Westmarch Business Centre, River Way, Andover, Hampshire, SP10 1NS 

The cruise holidays and flights advertised are 
ATOL protected by the Civil Aviation Authority 
and we act as agents for licensed operators.
Our ATOL number is ATOL T7027

TRAVEL INSURANCE: All clients must have travel insurance. 
For advice, please ring.

TRAVEL ARRANGMENTS: All travel arrangements will be 
discussed at time of booking.

TRANSFERS: These are not included unless mentioned.

GRATUITIES: Tipping is a matter of personal choice. The tips are 
pooled. Douro Azul recommend 10 Euros per person per day.

OPTIONAL TOURS: Tour leafl ets are sent out two months 
before travel.

SMOKING POLICY: This is a no-smoking cruise.

DEPOSIT, PAYMENT, CANCELLATION: A deposit of £250 per 
person is required. All balances are payable 90 days prior to the 

cruise. Cancellation charges: Up to 90 days: loss of deposit. 
Less than 90 days: 100%.

CRUISE CANCELLATION: In the event of a cruise being 
cancelled, you will get a full refund. There is a ‘no compensation’ 
clause, because river cruising can be affected by such conditions 
as ‘no water’, fl ooding etc which means that the cruise would have 
to be cancelled.

FUEL SUPPLEMENT: Douro Azul reserve the right to request a 
fuel supplement in accordance with their contractual terms and 
conditions. These are available from Cruise In.

Cruise In, on behalf of DouroAzul, S.A., reserve the right to change 
itineraries without prior notifi cation due to river conditions, mooring 
problems etc. We can, however, assure you that this will not affect 
your enjoyment of this cruise. 

To book please telephone 01264 350750

While every care has been taken in the production of this brochure, Cruise In accept no responsibility for errors or omissions
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Sun Deck
300 sq metres with bar and swimming pool

Upper deck 
38 Double Cabins with private balconies 
(15 sq metres each)

Main deck 
Panoramic Lounge Bar with Dance Floor; 
27 Double Cabins with large picture 
windows (1.97m x 1.02m); Reception

Lower Deck 
Restaurant; Crew Area; Gift Shop

1 Restaurant

2   Concierge   

3   Reception   

4   Shop   

5   Main Bar   

6   Main Lounge   

7   Patio Bar   

8   Lift   

9   Sun Deck   

10   Bridge   

11  Swimming Pool   

5-Star Douro Cruiser
CRUZE ROS

THE MAGIC 
OF THE DOURO

11 JULY 2015

5-STAR LUXURY DOURO CRUISER
FROM £595pp

EXCLUSIVE RIVER CHARTER



A Magical Opportunity To Experience 4 Wonderful Nights
on The Douro River –  Portugal’s ‘Jewel In The Crown’ 

CRUISE  IN  R IVER  CRUISES CRUISE  IN  R IVER  CRUISES

The Douro is truly one of the great cruising rivers of Europe. It is set in the most gorgeous, vibrantly picturesque countryside. It threads 
its way through gorges and massive, fascinating locks that leave you spellbound as to how they work. There are vine-covered hillsides 
everywhere you look, with sleepy villages soaking up the sun. The weather is invariably wonderful. But there’s one thing most travel 
agents don’t tell you about the Douro. It is a short cruise river. It is only navigable for a comparatively short distance. That’s why Cruise 
In, who know the river well, have taken a charter for fi ve days only. Five days is the absolutely perfect length of time to spend on the 
river itself. The Douro Cruiser is a luxury river vessel with 65 cabins of which 38 have private balconies. She offers a full-service cruise 
experience including a mixture of international and Portuguese cuisine, as well as a small onboard entertainment programme. There will 
also be optional shore excursions allowing you to explore and experience the region’s unique history, culture and hospitality. Porto and 
Lisbon are both magical cities, busy and fascinating, each with a highly individual character. To stay in either is the perfect compliment to 
the tranquil time spent on the river.

NO SMOKING CRUISE

‘THE MAGIC OF THE DOURO’ ON CRUISE IN’S EXCLUSIVE CHARTER!

All fl ight routes are subject to 2015 schedules. Due to peak travel dates all fl ights are subject to possible supplements at time of booking.

Enjoy a short break of fi ve days by just enjoying 
our ‘Magic of the Douro’ exclusive charter cruise. 

11 - 15 July 2015
Main Deck £595pp

Upper Deck 
with balcony £675pp

Price per person based on twin occupancy includes return scheduled fl ights from London Gatwick to Porto, port and air taxes, full board and entertainment on cruise.

4-Night Magic of the Douro

Enjoy 3 fabulous nights pre or post-cruise in Lisbon 
to take in this vibrant city with its history, Alfresco 

area, old trams, castle and even a 30 minute railway 
journey to Estoril or Cascais. 4-Star bed & breakfast 

hotel plus train transfers to Porto included.

Main Deck £815pp
Upper Deck with balcony £895pp

Price per person based on twin occupancy includes return scheduled fl ights from London Gatwick to Lisbon, standard rail travel between Lisbon and Porto, port and air taxes, 
full board and entertainment on cruise. Flights from Bristol, London Heathrow and other regional airports may be available subject to fl ight schedules and supplements.

4 Night cruise + 3 Nights in Lisbon

Add 3 nights pre or post-cruise in Porto. Porto is one of 
the most sophisticated cities of Portugal, which you will 

always want to go back and visit! Everything is within easy 
distance, using their easy tram, metro and bus system on 

a 3-day ticket. 4-star bed & breakfast hotel included.

Main Deck £775pp
Upper Deck with balcony £855pp

Price per person based on twin occupancy includes return scheduled fl ights from London Gatwick to Porto, port and air taxes, full board and entertainment on cruise. 
Flights from London Heathrow available subject to a supplement but require two nights pre and one night post hotel. 

4 Night cruise + 3 Nights in Porto

If you want more fl exibility, why not bespoke your 
cruise? We’ve mentioned Lisbon and Porto, our 
favourites! You could change the number of nights 
you stay in either. Alternatively, why not spend a few 
days in one of the unspoilt Northern Portugal beach 
resorts or villages such as Viana do Castello, Braga, 
Esposende or Povoa de Varzim? Ask us when you 
call if you are interested!

Bespoke Your Cruise

Day 1 - Saturday 11 July
14.00 Embark at Vila Nova de Gaia quay
Ship sails to Bitetos
Dinner on board
Dancing under the stars. Music on the pool deck
Overnight on board at Bitetos

Day 2 - Sunday 12 July
Ship sails to Régua
Buffet breakfast service
Buffet lunch on board
Optional tour to Lamego
Ship sails to Pinhão
Dinner on board
Overnight on board at Pinhão

Day 3 - Monday 13 July
Buffet breakfast service
Ship sails to Barca D’Alva
Buffet lunch onboard
Optional tour to Figueira de Castelo Rodrigo
Dinner on board
Overnight on board at Barca D’Alva

Day 4 - Tuesday 14 July
Ship sails to Pinhão
Breakfast service
Lunch on board
Optional tour to Mateus Palace and Gardens
Dinner at Quinta da Avassada, drinks included
Live music at the bar
Overnight on board at Régua

Day 5 - Wednesday 15 July
Ship sails to Porto
09.30 - 11.30 brunch
14.30 arrival at Porto (Vila Nova de Gaia quay)
Wine lodge visit with Port wine tasting
Check out.

11 – 15 July 2015 on 5-Star Douro Cruiser

 

MS Douro Queen  
 
2014 Summer 
 
4-night cruise itinerary 
 
 
Day 1 – July 9th - Wednesday 
14h00 Embark at Vila Nova de Gaia quay 
Ship sails to Bitetos 
Dinner to be served on board 
Dancing under de stars with DJ, live music 
Overnight on board at Bitetos 
 
 
Day 2 – July 10th - Thursday 
Ship sails to Pinhão 
Breakfast service 
Olive oil & cheese tasting on board 
Buffet lunch to be served on board 
Optional tour to Lamego 
Dinner at Quinta da Avessada, drinks included 
Overnight on board in Pinhão 
 
 
Day 3 – July 11th - Friday 
Breakfast service 
Ship sails to Barca d’Alva 
Lecture about the Douro River & Region 
Buffet lunch to be served on board 
Optional Tour to Castelo Rodrigo 
Portuguese barbecue dinner on pool deck with 
live music 
Overnight on board in Barca d’Alva 
 
 
Day 4 – July 12th - Saturday 
Ship sails to Régua 
Breakfast service  
Buffet lunch to be served on board 
Optional tour to Palácio Mateus 
Dinner to be served on board 
Live music at the bar 
Overnight on board in Régua 
 
 
Day 5 – July 13th - Sunday 
07h00 ship sails to Porto, V.N.G 
10h00-12h00 brunch 
14h30 arrival at Porto, Vila Nova de Gaia 
Wine lodge visit with wine Port tasting 
 
 
 

! Welcome Aboard! 
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NO SMOKING CRUISE
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